
A man who bnd purchased a g

tiorso soon discovered that the
animal was blind, and after aaver--l
weeks he auccveded In disposing of her,

a the defect did nut seem to lessen
Xier speed nor dotrnct from her general
appearance. The nest day the new
owner of the horao appeared.

"Say, you know that mare you sold
ie?" he began. "She's atone-bliudf.- "

"I know It," replied her past owner,
with au easy air.

"You didn't say anything to me about
it," said the purchaser, his face red
with anger.

"Well, you nee," replied the aUiar,
"that fellow who sold her to tne didn't
tell mo about It, mid I Just concluded
that ho didn't v;int It known."

Uffht Oat!
An .Irascible sergeant, going his

nightly round of the barracks In order
to make sure that all lights had been
extinguished, noticed that a window
waa Illuminated. Hu roused the occu-
pants of the room. 'Tut out that
light," he ordered, "and be quick about
It I"

"But it's moonlight," explained a prl-Yat-

"I don't care what it la," roared the
sergeant; "put it out!" London
Graphic.

The old lady who distinguished her
ploa by marking them with a "T,"

"'tis minco" and '"tain't
mince," has been outdone by the culi-
nary expert of a little hotel among the
4reen Mountains. The chance guest
had finished the serious part of a
wholesome dinner, when the cook, who
was alo waitress and landlady, asked
him If he didn't want some pie. .

"What sort of pie have you?" he
asked, expectantly.

"Well, we've got three kinds," said
the hostess, "open-faced- , cross-barre- d

nnd kivered all apple," Woman's
Home Companion.

How's This?
We offer One Humlrod Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh tUut cuuuot be cured by
Hall'a (Jitnrrh ("lire.

F. J. CIIKXEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undei slRnpil. have known V. J.

Cheuey for the lust 13 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nli business trans-
actions and tlnnnrlally able to carry out
any obligations nmile by his Arm.

Waldim;, Kinmam & MAItVIX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

nail's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
(surfaces of t lie nystoui. Testimonials sent
free. Price 73 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take flail's Family Pills for constipation.

The Itetnrt Suaanlc.
Susan B. Anthony bad addressed the

New York Constitutional Convention
In Albany in 1SC7, and offered to an-

swer questions.
"You know the bullet and the bal-

lot go together," drawled Mr. Greeley.
"If you vote tire you ready to fight?"

"Yes, Mr. Greeley," she replied.
"Just as you 'fought In the late war
at the end of a goose-qullj.- "

Only On "RRO.IIO QUININE"
That is L.AXATIVK IlltOMO QtllNINK. lor.
for the signature of K. W. IJItOV'E. fsed tlif
World over to Cure a Cold In One day. H.le

; ' Tnkeu liy Sorurtne.
"How many .children have jou?" asked

the census tulter.
"Well," said the father of the large

family, studying n moment, "there's John,
Julia, Hiram and Xiiii)uel them's twin

Lncy, James, William "
"I'm not asking their names. 1 only

want to know how muny there are in the
Caruily." "

"Drat it!" irritably rejoined the father,
"you ask me so kind o' sudden like that
I disreraemher. 1 jist cot to na-ni- 'em,
mistor, 'tore I can tell ye how many
there is."

Mrs Window's Snntlilne Syrup for Child-
ren teething, softeus the guins, reiliires

in liiii t lull. aiius puiii, cuifca wind colic.
Sou a butt In.

( larriifu Ivnevr.
"I don't tnke anyitoi'k in the profes-

sions of those politicians." the visitor was
remarking. "They've nil sot some selfish
cheuie to put through. - You never can

tell what a man bus up his sleeve."
"I can, Mr. Jvmcs," said little Clar-

ence, butting into tiie conversation.
"You've got a ditty cuff up yours. I
?an gee it."

Hides, Pelts and Wool.
To got full value, ship to the old re-

liable i. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneap-
olis, Minn. ,

IHltlomupy.
"I suppose, Henry, you are going to be

initiated into the order of the Antelopes
t. Anything to speud au evening

away from home!"
"No, dear; I b:ive decided to withdraw

my application. A friend of mine who
belongs to it litis told uie I would be sure
to be blackballed."

"The idea! Do they think you're not
good euouli for tlieinV Henry, you go
right off nnd join the Gazelles! Show
those cheap skates )u can get into a
good deal better secret society than
theirs !"

Not Win-H-i While.
Austere Person I c.iti't tip you, yonus

man, unless you have change for a ten-
ner.

Walter (sia'iii him upl ICeep jourdime, sir; I luwii'f a ni.-ke- nhout me.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants end Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always BougM

i Bignature of CZajffi&c&l

ei,.,'. Tfiompso n's Eye Water

S Old Favorites 5

Vfsr'i I2r.
Kin? out, wild bolls, to the wild siy,

Th'! (lying cloud, the frosty lltflit;
The year is living in the night;

Ring out, wild bells, and let him Uie.

lting out the old. ring la the new.
Kin, happy belli, across the snow;
The year is goim;, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring in the true,
i

Riti ut the grief that sn; s the mind,
i'"or thus" Hint lu re we s"i no more ;

King nut til.; feud of rich and po.ir.
King in. redress to nil mankind.

King out a slowly d.viag caiiio
And iHirieia l'ii".ns iii" parly strife;
King in the no!d;T r.ud o. I. To.

With swecti r manners, :;v t laws.

King out l!u want. tTie cere, the sin.
The faithless col'Iness of t!n ti;ncs;
King mil, ting out tny mournful r.iyni"

Hut ring the fuller minstrel in.

Kins out false pride in place and b! id.
The civic slander mil the s;ite;
King in the love of truth ami right.

Ring in the common line o.' gaol.

King out nlil shapes of foul d;s'as":
King out the narrow ins: lust of js'ih! ;

King out the thousand wars of old.
King in the thousand years of peace.

King in the valiant man and free.
The larger heart, the kindlier lmnJ ;

King out the darkness of the land.
Ki'-jr- . in the Christ that is to be.

-- f.ord Teiinysfm.

HOME FOP. THE OLD HOUSE.

Hainmio Work Done nt Itril Acre
1'nriii, Located ut Stow, Mn"i.

Years ago u little girl tilled with n
(treat love for animals, and esjiociallv
for lioroea. saddened frecjuently by 111'- -'

night of cruelty to old and disabled
horses, made up her nilnd to estaaliu'i

oino duy a home for wornout or sick
horses where they could be t rented
with kindness' mid consideration and
where they could niHind their hist
years in jienco and comfort. A beauti-
ful thought for a child to originate
nnd icmarkahly realized in the now
famous Red Acre farm ut Stow.

The history of the establishing of
the place nnd It sulwequent develop-
ment, as told by Miss Harriet J. Bird,
the originator und founder of the
plan, who with her mother lives there
and personally superintends the work,
Is so full of tender interest thnt !ur
Boston audience the other day was
frequently moved to tears. The lif of
the average horse Is a tragedy toward
the last. How little we realize what
the downfall process means until the
end is leached and the willing feet
can travel no more.

IJow many owners of a horse when
he reaches the stage where his pace
Is unsatisfactory or ho begins to show
6lgns of age think of sending him to
en "old horses' home," where for n
trifling sum he enn lie boarded nnd
taken care of for the rest of his life
or from where he can be loaned to
responsible people who will give him
enough light work to keep him well,
to be returned to the home when his
usefulness is over?

That is what Red Acre farm repr-
esentsa home for old horses. There
ore a few faithful and honored pen-

sioners nt Red Acre, notably anions;
whom Is a horse from the Boston tire
department, reninrknbly intelligent and
much beloved. Rut the most pitiful
tales were those of the rescued horses
bought from peddlers for 51 or more,
found in the most abject misery, beat-
en, starved, emaciated, almost at the
end of their endurance these are the
ones that Red Acre ministers nnd de-

lights in reclaiming. Those that are
hopeless are mercifully killed, but
many recover rnarvelously. Roston

'Transcript.
WATCH IN COW KEEPS TIME.

Bossy's ltrsplrnt ion Winds Up the
Timepiece.

Axel Axelrud, a prominent North Da-

kota farmer, tells a remarkable story
of the recovery of a valuable timepiece
lost many years ago. Ho says that
about seven years ago he was at work
In his barnyard, and the day being
warm, he removed his coat and vest,
hanging them on the fence. In the
pocket of the west was his gold watch.

A calf chewed out the pocket of the
rest and swallowed the watch, al-

though he did not suspect that this
waa the case at' the time he missed his
timepiece.

Last week Axelrud slaughtered the
calf, which had become ti staid old
milch cow. In cutting it up he found
the watch Imbedded in Its lungs. The
strangest part of the story Is his state-
ment that the watch was still running.
He necounts for this fact by saying
that the position of the watch vna such
that the process of respiration, the
closing and filling of the lungs, t

the watch, which was u stem-winde-

wound up.
Axelrud says that the watch bad

lost only four minutes In the entire
even years. I'loncer 1'ress.

I'uMlu Spirits.
Landlord " 'Opt' you won't 'ave any

objection, sir, to my putting a aubs-rip-tl-

list up in the bar for the bcuetit '

tho widow of Ciles, the wagoner. i:s
died last Saturday'.' ,

Rector Certitti ly, if y mi wish io.
Landlord Thaid; ye. ii'. 'K was a

man as ought to be 'in'.,.r.':'d. ('..',

.sidertlte to his Vss:n; V ulAnjs s:
ped 'ere to est 'cm t 11 'is ..ay u;i

IMnch.

I ii ti I'l'i'nwi r y llt-i- i).
"Was papa really mud':" as.cd ilie

jirl.
"MadV W !). I sV.viM .iv !" i t .!

lover. "I ca.i.c i i : i rlg'it
awny and t"! 1 l.iu v. ' '.!.n.'ici.'. to :

married in the fall."
"And what .lid In- - s.iy';"
"lie said. 'W hat ! Why not ul on '.' "
I'h'lladelplda Ledger.

If the wife dies lirsl. ! i r hus.:! ;,!

all the way to his grave Is burdened
with the wonder of what he intended
to do with the rciniiuiiU be found lu
the bureau drawers.

TABLE OF THE TWO FLEAS.

21 o rut hurt a That l.ntt of Lnxnrr
Mar to fatal Kesults.

Two liens were nnco sitting on n dojj
Mho was wandering nhout the streets
when one of them said: "Rrother, what
n degraded, half-starve- d lot Is ours I

Here wo have chosen to ulte Jiir
chc to n common street cur who

wanders from alley to nlley. We "eo
nothing but tho most dismal sights.
We hear no clyvating conversation or
delightful small talk. Surely there
ou?ht to be something better In store
for vk than this."

"You nre right," said the second fi"-t- .

"Look, my brother, here Is a carriage
approaching. It Is evidently some hlwh-bor- n

lady bent on u charitable enter-
prise, hi her lap sits Mich n beautiful
little terrier. Let us, therefore, make
an effort to belter ourselves."

"Splei'tlld," said the brut Ilea. "Wo
will live timid the most luxurious sur-roun- d

I hits. We will feed on the fat
of ti"' hind. We will sleep nt night
in a clean bed."

And tfo in n few bold but suivcssrul
juieps in the carriage slopped they
both lauded simultaneously on the
back of the terrier. In a short time
tiny were driven to their new home.

delighted were they with tludr
new life that the two fleas could
icr.reoly contain themselves for Joy.

Their manifestations, however, were
so imtisunl that the terrier frantically
scrntehed himself, which attracted the
attention of his mistress, who Imme-ijjattl- y

sent for a physician, who at
oiiee gave the dog such a radical treat-
ment that the two tles were slowly
drowned In a horrible fluid that caiuo
like a Hood and surprised tho-u- i before
tiny wore able to get away.

"Alas! brother." said the first flea
as he gave a dying gasp, "why could
we not have been satisfied with our
humble lot?"

Moral : Some folks, never know when
to let well enough alone. Life.

CARING FOR CAPTIVE WISHES.

(hnnires Keqnlred hy the SeHoii
Screen for the Sen Cow.

The seasons bring changes at the
Aipiariuin In the manner of caring for
the captive fishes just as they do,
though in a different fashion, in men's
ways of caring for themselves, says
the New York Sun.

Here, for Instance, in the fall warm-
ed salt water Is turned Into the tanks
containing the tropical fishes to make
possible their existence through the
winter, for those fishes could not live
In water of tne temperature of thnt
hereabout at this season; nnd In the
spring cooled fresh water is turned Into
the tanks containing salmon and trout,
which could not live through the sum-
mer in water of the temperature to
which the flow from the pipes then
rises when such fishes in nature would
seek deeper and cooler waters, as in
cool springs.

This year nt the Aquarium tho refrig-
erating plant for the cooling of the
water for the fishes that require It
wits started up about two weeks later
than usual. It was a backward spring
and the natural flow of fresh water
from the C'roton pipes remained sulll-c- h

ntly cool much later than usual.
Wanning up later, the water contin-

ued warm later this year than fisual
and so the refrigerating plant was this
year kept going ten days later than
ordinarily, until the water had got
down to a temperature lu which the
fishes could live.

And now the plant for supplying
warmed' salt water has been started
up for the comfort nnd well-bein- g of
the tropical fishes.

Another winter preparation hero Is
seen iu the screen or curtain thnt at
this season Is set up around the sea
cow's mio1 for Its better protection
through the winter; the sea cow comes
from n warmer clime, Florida. This
screen is so rigged thnt it can be kept
snugly furled through the day; It Is
let down at night to protect the sen cow
from cold and drafts.

NEARLY EATEN ALIVE

lavage SqnlrreU Swarmed Over Man
And Hit Illui.

Jem Itritton, of Fairfield, N. J., was
nearly eaten nllve by squirrels, accord-
ing to the New Y'ork World. Jem Is all
over squirrel tooth marks to prove It.

Jem is a grout hand for chestnuts.
He didn't uso to care about shooting
rabbits and squirrels and things, lie-cau-

he to believe the small crea-
tures have ns good a right to live as
he. He's changed his mind now as to
squirrels.

Jem took his chestnut basket nnd a
couple of chestnut bags yesterday nnd
went over to Farley's woods, nenr Fair-Hel-

and started to gather chestnuts.
A whole army of squirrels fled at his
approach, mid as ho started to gather
nuts he could hear them chattering In
the boughs over bis head. It seemed
to Jem that the chattering was a peev-
ish kind of chattering, but he didn't
pay much attention to It until a squir-
rel dropped down on the back of his
neck and bit his ear.

Jem cussed and ktns-ke- the squirrel
off, but Just then another squirrel ran
up Jem's leg and bit ids knee. More
In surprise than anger Jem alined a
kick at the squirrel with his other foot
and in doing so fell to the ground.

When Jem got up again there were
squirrels hanging to him all over, and
biting li I nt like everything. Jem says
be never saw so many squirrels and
that by gosh he's going to kill--a rqulr-re- l

a day for tin rest of his natural life
so help l liu. lie ran awny from there
nnd got u club, but when he returned
to the squirrels they set upon him Just
the sa'.ie i.mI bit him so much worse
tli. in the first lime that be bnd to run
for bis life, with squirrels dropping off
tiii,i all the way homo.

Jem's own mollicr didn't know him
when h" got boo.,., but. she ev-

ery word be told her.

A f rowit Is Not t 'o;i.:n ny,
l'.iit lit il- - do, men per.'clve w bat soli-

tude I., and bow far It exieiidelh, for
it cr i.vd is not company, nnd faces uro
but a gallery of pictures, mid talk but
u tinklii.g cymbal where there Is uo
love. Kiicorfs Kssay on "Friendship."

. liad veal her Is abused almost fit
much as a married man.

1 Longfellow house at Portland,
has been closed for the winter with

a registration of ; arly lO.ri.'O visit. irs
tills year.

Major General V.. O. Howard will
contribute u sorb.' of true sinrn's on
"I'Y.ir.or.y Indian I'liinfV to St. Nich-

olas durinj; VX,X.

The title of Jack London's book ileal-lie.- ;

with bin experiences as a trump
will be "The Road" Instead of "My Life
i'i the l.'nd'-fworld,-

" as previously

Frrd.-rlc- Harrison's book entitled
"The Philosophy of Common Sense"
has Ji;yt a peered. It s' emt to con-

sist laiyely of critical essays dealing
with the work of Spencer, Huxley,
Lewes. Ralfour and oilier contempora-
ries of Mr. Harilson. "The Philosophy
of (VmTuoii Suiuo" supplements "The
Creed of a Layman. "

Tho pro censor of the United
Stale, worklug through the Postolllee
Department, has burred from the mails
.legend, the tJennun weekly renowned
for Its Incomparable plain and colored
Illustrations, and tho Hamburger

the lllsmarcklan weekly. In
the second cuso tho lottery laws pn-- t

ft t the itching palm. It Is not known
whether the embargo) Is momentary or
sempiternal.

In a ult for 10 per cent royalty on
her work, "Tho New Metropolis," one
Mrs. .elsloft forced D. Appleton &

Co. to admit that many copies of the
book were sold ns Junk. The publish-
ers very naturally duel Inn to pay roy-

alty oh Junk. Rut a heavy history
must bring u fair sum bartered by the
pound. Think of the gold mine In
selling a (jeruian pedagogue's polysylla-
ble treatise ou mare's nests!

We learu that Mlsa May Sinclair, au-

thor of "Tha Helpmate," writes of Kate
I Km glim Wlggln's "New Chronicles of
Rebecca:" "The new Rebncca book Is
even better than tho first one. Grown-
up geniuses uro hard to 'do,' but the
child genius Is only 'done' by the grace
nf (lod, aud thut has certainly been
with Mrs. Wljjgln In the writing of
these stories." Tho grace of God Is
;lenled by many to tho author of "The
Helpmate." What, ono wonders, does
Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggiu think?

Mrs. F.llnor Glyn's remarks that
American men arc dears, that they uro
nollte, that they are not superficial and
that In intelligence they are millions
nf miles ahead of the F.ngllshmnn ban
been repeated back to England. Also
her surmise that the source of Ameri-
can energy Is the buckwheat cake. A
Londan dally says In comment that the
American editorial columns strike a
"universal note of joy." 'The Amer-
ican men are satisfied thut Mrs. Glyn
has wonderful Insight." Mrs. Glyn Is
surely mUtakcn Iu tho matter of buck-
wheat cakes. Far f roui being tho
source of energy, they are tha great
sedative ami soporltlc. America eats
buckwheat cakes on , the Sabbath to
stay Its gnawing conscience for the
rest of the week. As for tho rest
American minds aud manners Mrs.
Glyn has exquisite perception. Mrs.
Glyn is profound. Mrs. Glyn Is a ge-

nius.

ART OF THE ETRUSCANS.

Matrrliua I'pople Who Left Trace
of a Kciuarkable Civilisation.

Why did tho Etruscans devote their
whole lives to the Incessant making of
pottery until it accumulated lu such
quantities that they wero compelled
to bury It In order to keop room for
themselves In their streets and houses? j

Then, again, there U the mystery of
the Etruscan Inscriptions. These In-

scriptions are fairly numerous, but
hitherto they have proved to be utter-
ly undecipherable. The Etruscan Is
the only dead language that hns defied
Investigation. Considered ns a lan-
guage, nothing could seem more Im-

probable than the hleroglphlcs of the
Egyptians, but Egyptologists can read
tlicin with such ease that almost any
given series of hieroglyphics can bo
read In three or four ways by an equal
number of rival Egyptologists. Any
language more utterly Impossible at
first glance than the Assyrian arrow-heade- d

language could not well he
Imagined, but there aro many learned
men who can read, write nnd sjieak
arrowhead with facility. And yet no
man can make the least senwo of the
writings left by the Etruscans, al-

though they are written In Uoiuan
characters.

All that we know of the Etruscans
s unreasonable and preposterous.

Naturally this makis t hem fnscluat lug
to every one who delights in mystery
and tin solution of puzzles. Putnam'
Magazlue.

How Not to hlccp.
iHin't sleep on your left side, for It

causes too great a pressure ou the
heart.

Iiou't sleep on your right side, for II

Interferes with the respiration of that
lung.

Iiou't sleep on your stomach, for that
Interferes with tin respiration of both
lungs ami makes breathing ililllcult.

Iiou't sleep on your back, f,,r K-

method of gi'ttiii re--- t is bad for the
nervons s.vsti in.

Iiou't sltvp In a chair, for
your ho'l.v l'a!U au u;iii:i oral po-s-- 1

; i ' i mid von g.'! the i:eee-sai'- y

rcla.vifi":i.
s!' ep itaiclic'.-- I'!', for you may

topple over all ci.fi. your kUuII.

l..ii't 1"' ;i.

li."Well," poia'civ ihe l:ew nnswers-t.j-corr-

po is ol clit'ir, "I wonder
how to a' '.. ' l! Here's a subscriber
who waul; lo !."' .v wli.u's a 'ooil llilng
to t.il:e Ink .:' of while llaniiel."

"That's :;." n I lie 'purlin;;
?.;it'r, "a pal" of

i'niili iil.oi.t it is I Ii.it It pays no
woman to lie awake liiglits to listen
M whut her husband may taiy in bis
s.'ci'i'

I.ok lata (pic,
A ytinnn man vthose eyenv.hnd been

touibllug hhu consulted a New York
oculist "Cfiat yon want to do," said
the speelalls't, "Is fo tike a trip evety
day on the ferry or In New Jersey,
Long, Island any nl.ico where you can
see long distances. Look up aud down
the river, across field or,' If tho worst
comes to the worst, go on the top of ft

KkXHcrnjicr and scan the horizon from
that jKiint. Tho idwa Is to get dis-

tance. You uso your eyes a great deal
and always ut cl bo range. You can't
use them any other wuy In town. Even
when not reading or writing the vision
Is limited by small rooms and uurrow
streets. No matter In whut direction
you leofc, there Is a blank wall not far
away to shut off ttilit."

TIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL.

IllKchnritrd llrenune Doctor Could
Not Cnre.

Levi P. Rrockway, S. Second nvenue,
Anoka, Minn., says: "After lying for

live nionlbi In a
MU. hospital, 1 wM dls-?.'-'-

t charged as Incura- -
lA-- . I? Iili. mil irivoti nnlv

six mouths to live.
W --V'v If My heart was af-

fected, 1 bad smoth-
ering 8 p e 1 1 s and
sometimes fell un-

conscious. I got so
I couldn't use my
arms, my eyesight
was Impaired and

the kidney secretions were badly dis-
ordered. I was completely woru out
ami discouraged when 1 began usiug
Donn'a Kidney Pills, but they went
rlght to the cousm of the trouble nnd
did their work well. I have been feel-l- n

well over since."
Sold uy all dealers, fil) cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- Co., P.ulTalo, N. Y.

In Doubt About Una Point.
"Hut I havo talkud long; enough, my

friends," s:iid tlm lum-wiinlfc- d crator. "He-foi'- e

I sit down, however, I am willias
to answer any (jueaUons you would like
to ask as to puiau I may have failed to
rover lu my dicom$e."

A brief pause djllotyd.
Then a timid look in j man in the audi-

ence rosH.
"Is a motion to adjourn in order?" he

asked. Chicago Tribune.

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

HnniU Crocked and Uleedlna; Mall
Came Off of H'liiuer Cutlenra,
Ileaieille llrmtirht I'romut lletlef.
"I had eczema on my hands for

aliout eleven years. The hands crack-
ed open in many places nnd lAed. One
of my fingers was so bad that tho nail
eame off. I bad tried so many reme-
dies, and they all bad failed to cure
tne. I had seen three doctors, but vol
no relief. Finally I got a cake of Ciitl-eur- u

Soap, a box of Cutlcura Oluluicut
i nd two bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent
Pills. Of course I keep Cutlcura Soap
all the time for my hands, but the one
cake of Soap nnd half a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment cured them. I recom-

mend the Cutlcura Remedies to all
suffering with eczema. Mrs. Eliza A.
Wiley. R. F. D. No. 2, LIscomh. la.,
Oct. IS, 11)0(5."

When Matclica Were m I. unary.
Tiie people of 1 cannot realize

the difference lu comfort and convert
leneo now aud sixty years a'io Just

of the manufacture and cheap-
ness of matches. I can remember
when matches were a luxury only en-

joyed by the wealthy, says n w liter
In a contemporary publication, when
very few country people's house were
supplied with this luxury. The reason
was that tho matches tive cents will
now buy would then have cost 30 or 40
cents, and at that time tive cents was
harder aud more di.'llcult to get than
'M or 40 cents Is now. Iu those times
when the lire went out, which It fre-

quently did In uioit homes where only
tins open fireplace was used, a Mint nnd
a piece of punk wiih the resort. If the
flint and punk were lacking, as was
generally the rase, a liy hiked out to
the nearest neighbor's to borrow a few
live coals.

The writer remembers that on more
than one occasion he was wakened In
the early morning by his father's volco
calling: "(iet up, Ailam, aud run over

Smith's and cot some lire."

Una Ita t'oiiiprnaatlona.
"You've about 11 years obi, aren't you,

l'"rnnkV" said his employer.
"So, sir," answered the office boy. "I'm

nearly 1.V
"You don't look it, by four or five

years. Isn't It a bit mortifying to bo
tfikon always for a little boy'" "

"Niiw ! It's a goiil t'iug. I gits t'ree
cent rides on de street cars."

The most wonderful record in all history
have only served to make CASCARETS

there would not today, after
nearly million boxes a month. This
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fails to be pleased talk
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try v x
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night makes you feel all
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Mealed Order.
Th custom of having warahtjMi sail

tinder sealed orders arose from the de-
sire of maritime powera to prevent the
plans frojn becoming known to the ene-
my. In the American nary such orders
come- - from the President and are de-

livered to a commander of a ship or
squadron by n confidential messenger
"'to knows nothing of their content.
Suniet lines are In cipher, tint they
are alwaya sealed tho official seal
of the Navy Department and the pack-u- g

cannot be opened until the time
marked on It. which Is usually several
hours after the hour of lenvlng port.
Ity this precaution the newspapers are
prevented from disclosing prematurely
the movements which be of the
greatest Importance, and the spies
the enemy nre rendered useless so fnr
as their ability to discover the secret
of such movements Is concerned. Sail-

ing under sealed orders Is now the com-nio- u

naval practice lu time of war.
These Instructions are found In the
packet of sealed orders, which is open-
ed when wll out at rica.

llelprul.
"Sny boss," began the beggar, "glai-n- u

de price of a square meal, won't
yer? I don't wvtnt Ihxizc. I'll go right
lu ter dls "

"Haven't got any money for you,"
growled the dysni'pUc who had Just
come out, "but I'll give you a tip. If
you do get the price don't go In there
for a sguare meal, for you won't get
It." Philadelphia Press.

PII.K" Cl'HED I!V 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZ( OINTMENT U gnitrnntced to cure any
cno of Itching, mind. Bleeding or Prgtrnd-hi-

I'llcit lu 0 to 14 dHye or money refunded,
due.

Next tn Nothing.
MistresH Mnlvinn, do you know any-

thing about dill pickles?
New Girl I think I met blra at a

dance once, ma'am, but I haven't any ac-

quaintance with him. Chicago Tribune.

HOCS AT ALL
"mcta, ton t"vMEMBER Or THE FAMILY.

MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND

If W. L. Dnuof mtNs mnd mmtlm

fiuut uv arKaj manuflnfiiM 1st
mould, 6vm tttmv

fVJ til haitmr, WMr lonomr,
ikx arts of arwaw wmlum roan Mrmhomm In tha world to-da- y,

$4 mnd $B Gilt Fdffm Shorn
mumiji- .- w. jwtiKiiw nuneana

pihiii. ninu tun nnt pnni uoHieri evvrxwiierA.
of tho world, catalog tree.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
one only, regular price 50 pffcollle.

Too Mack for
It was the closing of the

trial. The courtroom packed
to suffocation to the venerablt
Judge's charge to the There wat
a silence he cleared hU

and began to apeak.
"Gentlemen of the he la

"in arriving at a verdict In thlt
you take the testimony the

witnesses for the .defense Into consid-
eration and full weight."

At the words weight" one of
tho Jurymen fainted. He was a coal
denier. Milwaukee Sentinel.
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FOR THE TOILET
Not only the water, but cleans the skin thoroughly
removes and prevents the odor of perspiration, soothes
Irritation and renders the skin fresh, soft and velvety

Soap cloga the Borax removes the soap and freshens the ekla Try it.
All dealers. Simple.. Booklet and Parlor Game too. PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO, Chlcao, k

Curb or Splint
Sloaavs

1iiviirveiv.t
is unsurpassed

1 U penetrates and relieves e

R quichly-need- s very lime rubbing
I does not leave a scar or blemish.

An anriseD.ic remedy for thrush.
fistula and any abscess.

PRICE 25t.50 1).00
SloonVTreotise on Horses. Cottle. Hogs Poultry'

Sent Free
Address Dr. Carl S Sloan, Gotten. Maav.U. 5 A.
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